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Don't be bashful—it says in large 
letters over a sprig of mistletoe in 
one of New York's better known 
night spots. It's getting results, so 
much so, the club owner says, that 
he has had several requests from 
patrons to retain the Chrietmas 
decoration permanently. 

So far the Spectator has seen no 
mistletoe in these parts, but several 
of the clubs are sprouting beautifully 
trimmed trees which had Christmas 
dinner patrons oh-ing and ah-ing. 

* * * * 

If your date bows politely and says 
may I have the next samba or zam- 
bra, he’s not seeing triple. He's not 
stuttering. In fact he happens to 
know what he’s talking about. 

For those of you like ourself, who 
have wondered, and more than once, 
just what was coming off in this \ 
rumba-samba business, we’ve finally j 
gotten some first-hand information. 
The Spectator now has at his dis- 
posal the historic explanation or, 
in other words, can tell you what 
the wiggling is all about. 

The zamba, it turns out, is nothing 
more than a mixture of Spanish 
and Indian rhythms danced solely 
in Argentina. Danced in Puerto 
Rico and Cuba, and known as the 
zarribra. are gypsy rhythms which 
originated in the caves of Spain. 
Now for the samba, the one you 
always hope your partner will be 
willing to sit out. 

Back in 1600 there lived a tribe 
of native boys called the Lundu. who. 
it seemed, liked to indulge in tribal 
rituals from time to time. Taken 
as slaves to Brazil, reund about the 
year 1880, to be exact, during the 
time of King Don Pedro, the boys 
went Brazilian on the Brazilians 
and changed its name to Brazilian 
Maxixe. From there on it was one 

easy step into the samba, all of 
which boils down to the fact that 
you have the Lundu to thank for 
your broken arches. 

The rumba—allow: the Spectator 
to inform you that even Arthur 
Murray couldn’t hold a candle to 
w'hat the Western African tribes 
were doing as far back as 1517. Only j 
they called it a festival dance, not 
the rumba. 

From whom did we glean all this j 
chorographic information—a very 
fine Brazilian dance team, Ramon 
and Lucinda now at the Lotus. Last 
year Ramon and Lucinda were en- 

gaged by the New York Board of! 
Education to give illustrated lec-; 
tures on the native dances of South 
America to pupils in some 380' 
schools and colleges. 

"After the lectures. "Ramon said.i 
"we always had a 10-minute ques- 
tion period.” 

“And the questions we used to 
get.” Lucinda added. 

What a shame we grew up before 
this progressive education started. 

* * * * 

Raymond Echevarria, maestro of 
the Madrillon’s Lazala Trio, had a 
Christmas surprise for the GIs on 

his regular Stage Door Canteen 
stint. Christmas eve. He gave them 
Theresa (Terry) Borras singing the 
lyrics of his American numbers, 
with Marita Navedo carrying the 
Latin variations. Terry, teen-age 
niece of Host Peter Borras, a favor- 
ite on the high school dance circuit, 
received an ovation of unexpected 
"woo-woos 

’’ 
(even a few whistles).' 

The canteen asked for a return en- 

gagement and, Terry, flushed with 
her first professional success, prom-; 
ises it this week. 

* * * * 

The Book of the Month right now 
at the Wardman Park is Benny Rib- 
ble's scrapbook. What a career this 
boy has had. It's our bet that Benny 
can’t even remember w-hen he j 
wasn’t playing with a baton. He 
was that young when it all started. 

Benny explains bashfully that it 
was his mother who started the 
book when at the age of 8 he em- 
barked on his professional career 
writh his own eight-piece band. The 
riproaring outfi was well knowm 
throughout the State of Texas as 
"Ben Ribble, jr„ and his Humdin- 
gers.’’ During the next few years 
the band traveled from one engage- 
ment to the other in a large private 
bus. 

Mama sounds like a good press 
agent to us! 

★ * * 

The Balalaika celebrated last night 
with Russian Christmas carols 
Club Merry-Land is really original: 
they are presenting patrons with 
pretty little 1945 calendars. 
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When last seen, Nat Lipton of the 
King Cole Room was hard at prac- 
tice on the largest book of Christmas 
hymns we’ve seen. Hal Lans- 
berry, along with holiday tunes, is 
rehearsing the hits from "Bloomer 
Girl.” You’ll hear them in 1945. 

* * * * 

New manager of the Roosevelt 
Hotel and Its Victory Room is smil- 
ing John J. Connolly, who occupied 
a similar post last year at the Ham- 
ilton. Nat Brandwine of the 
Statler is a Reisman-Columbo-Du- 
chin grad. ... All agog were patrons 
of the Mayflower Lounge over a lady 
wearing a mink coat that was some- 
thing to see. But then so was its 
owner, Faye Emerson (Mrs. Elliot R„ 
you know>-Joe Moss of the Club 

400 asked us to announce that he’s 
willing to make a Christmas present 
of Grade Pearson’s picture to any 
GI who so desires. The Christmas 
spirit moved him last week when he 
caught a young sergeant removing 
Miss Pearson’s picture from the 
front billboard. 

Larger Oil Output 
Ordered in December 

By the Associtted Prese. 
The Petroleum Administration for 

War has authorized December pe- 
troleum production of 5,026,400 bar- 
rels daily. 

The rate is 2,500 barrels more a 

day than the November certification 
but is 25,000 barrels short of the 
September high. 

The Bureau of Mines reported 
stocks of domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum totaled 222,467,000 barrels 
on November 11, a net decrease of 
427,000 barrels for the week. Domes- 
tic crude decreased 335,000 barrels; 
foreign crude decreased 72,000. 

Jafsie Condon Remains 
In Serious Condition 
Ey the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—The condi- 
tion of Dr. John F. (Jafsie) Condon, 
84-year-old educator and intermedi- 
ary in the Lindbergh kidnaping case, 
was "unchanged” today, a spokes- COUGHS STOP 1 

3 out of 4 of all people suffer 
with coughs end colds during 
the year. For quick, safe cough 
relief—there’s nothing like 
soothing Pine Bros. Glycerine 
Tablets—;famous for 7 S years. 

Glycerine—PLUS does it! 

‘2M-20 f Street Pure Virgin JVools— 

trimmed with Fine Furs 

Winter Coat Buys 
II omen's and Misses' Coats— 

Plus 

with Fur Collars, Fur Tuxedos 2f% 

Coats of beauty and warmth— 

Fashion and FAL UE! 
Misses' TlJX^do Coots with Sob!e-dyed Muskrat, Dyed-Black Persian 
Lamb and Ocelot, some coats with fur cuffs as well as fur tuxedos! Silver 
Fox magnificence for Misses!—Coats with luxurious collars and bolero 
fronts of silver-frosted fur! 

For Women—outstanding coats with tuxedos of Dyed-Black Persian 

Lamb, Sable-dyed Skunk, Forest Mink-dyed Muskrat and wonderful fur 
collars of Silver Fox, Pers;an Lamb, and Blended Mink. Black and the 
fashionable colors here for all! 

Splendid groups also at $75 and $9S— 

Plenty of Wanted BLACK and COLOR COATS 
Fur tuxedo and fur collar styles! 

At $49. 75 —Chesterfields, Classics, Fitted Dress Coats! 
Misses' and Juniors' chesterfields in many versions, trimmed with braid or 

velvet or self material, in warm woo! fleeces, Melton cloth, suede fabrics. 
Bright coat classic fitted reefer and button-up models in black, brown, 
grey, green, fuchsia. Women's dress coats, fitted or side-wrap, with tucked 
yokes, chesterfield coats with self and velvet collars, casual coats in Melton 
cloth, fleece, suede-finish and diagonal wools. Black, brown, grey, blue 
and wine, sizes 9 to 18, 34 to 42, 33V2 to 43V2. 

Women'j, Muses' and Juniors' Coot Shops, Third Floor 

1 

Pictured: 
'Above)—Misses' Black 
Wool Coat with a large, 
luxurious collar of Silver 
Fox. $125 plus tax. 

(Left)—Woman's side- 
buttoning Black Woo! 

*■ Coat with waist-deep 
shawl collar and deep 
cuffs of dyed black Per- 
sian Lamb. 

$125 plus tax. 

1945 Fashion Trends in 

Dress Values 
of the Nezv Year! 

At $16.95 
New dresses are featured in a special group 
These include Anne Mitchell's exclustve dress 
fashions for women, prints, as young and 
gay as spring, rayons in basic or dressy styles 
Sizes for women, misses and juniors. 

At $22.95 
You'll find Susan Wayne's "Pettisizes" for 
misses ... not half sizes, not juniors, not 
women's sizes, but dresses especially designed 
for the average miss. Some dinner and eve- 

ning dresses, including demure, full-skirted 
nets and sophisticated feather-accented 
frocks. Also many new models for women and 
juniors in a riot of colors! 

At $25 
Numbers new printed rayon crepes in new 

patterns, new styles sheer rayon crepes 
in black and navy, some with spring-fresh 
lingerie accents. Basic tailored dresses, new 

dressed-up wools. -Long formals and dinner 
dresses as well as festive short frocks. Black, 
navy and the best-loved bright and soft 
shades. Sizes for women, misses and juniors. 

Women'* and Misse*’ Dress Shops, Second Floor 
Junior Deb Shop, Fourth Floor 

(A) That Good Grey Basic Every bit as much of a joy to own as j the beloved black basic ... a graciously flattering dress of soft grey rayon crepe | 
with a side-swept draped skirt, a clever costume jewelry pin at the shoulder. Also 
in melon. Sizes 9 to 15. $16.95 
(B) Becoming Bolero The whisper of spring in the rustling rayon 
taffeta sash that ties, girdle fashion, like a Spanish toreador's beneath the brief 
bolero ... in the lacy white bodice, fresh as flowers. Black rayon crepe in 
misses' sizes. $25 
(C) Personality Print Those things dear to the feminine heart, sym- 
bolizing a woman's personality perfume bottles, stars, flying birds, hearts 
and flowers in black on a shocking pink rayon crepe background. A delightful 
suit dress that may also be had in aqua or blue. Sizes 181/2 to 24Vz. $22 95 


